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港 練培訓 員會會員

本會成功申 成為 港 練培訓 員會之會員 港 練培訓 員會由中國 港 協會
林 克 員會（港協
會） 港 學院（ 院） 合組成 為 港的 練培訓
別評定計劃制定發展 略 成為會員之 本會 為培訓 練 得更 源 從⽽提升
本會合 格 練的⽔平
Hong Kong Coaching Committee Membership

We have successfully joined as the member of the Hong Kong Coaching
Committee.The Hong Kong Coaching Committee is the organization which is
established by the Sports Federation and Olympic Committee of Hong Kong,
China (SF&OC) and the Hong Kong Sports Institute (HKSI) to formulate
strategies for development of coach education and accreditation programmes
in Hong Kong. As the member of the Coaching Committee, we would have
more resources in coach education and eventually improve the standard of our
qualified coaches for softball.
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Anti-epidemic Fund

Home Affairs Bureau have sent anti-epidemic fund to the Sports Associations.
Our Association also got the anti-epidemic fund to cover the expenditure on
implementation of measures for Tin Kwong Road Softball Field and purchase of
anti-epidemic equipment. It includes hiring part-time staff to measure body
temperature for guest entering TKR and clean the facility. Purchase of alcoholbased handrub and bleach for guest to clean their hands and sanitize the
facility
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Clean the venue
We will clean the venue more often amid the epidemic situation, all door
handles including those in toilet will be disinfected once every 2 hours to
prevent the spread of virus.Moreover, the stand, dugout are sanitized from time
to time. We have also had a fogging treatment to effectively sanitize the venue.
This measure is to prepare for reopen the field after the epidemic.

